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COMMENTS OF THE JUDGE MR. ARTHUR BOURIN01' 

·ON POETI{jY ENTRIES. 

The poem judged first is simple in language and its stanza 
form is more original than the other entries, which •is very 
much su.ited to its topic. It is a pleasant and Sincere poem. 

The second poem has a good rhythm and a pleasing lilt 
to its lines and shows imagination and a power to convey it 
to the reader. The third poem presents a simple picture to 
the reader that is pleasing. It would seem, perhaps, that the 
rhymes have ·occasionally led the writer on instead of vice 
versa, but th::~t is a difficult problem in a verse form of this 
kind. 

AUTUMN 

By L. Clare Gass, of the Edgehill Club 

Summer is gone, the leaves ~re falling, 
Gentle spirits, calling, calling -
Voices quiet, unafraid: 
"Come let us sleep, 
The couch is laid." 
The Ivy leaves drop slowly, ~nd c~ress 
The old grey walls, that they were formed to dreBB: 
The narrow willow leaves whirl to the stream, 
Alnd join the current's flow, as in a dream: 
The red and golden maples rustling, fly 
To weave their wondrous carpets with a sigh. 
The little leaves that softly fall like rain 
In quiet woods, where squirrels quest again: 
The leaves that laugh and have a sense of fun, 
And gambol with the wind in gloom and sun: 
The leaves that flutter gently to the ground, 
Like wounded birds, and die without a sound: 
The leaves that cling to earth and still are seen 
All dead and brown among the next year's gre~n. 
All these content that they have done their part, 
Wing home to mother earth's courageous heart. 1 

Summer is gone the leaves are falling. 
Gentle spirits, calling, calling 
Voices quiet, soft and low 
"Now we will sleep 
Beneath the snow." 
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CANADA LS. 

ADORES& REPLY TO 

THE SIECRE.TARY, MILITIA COUNCIL 

H EAOQUARTERS, 

OTTAWA, CANADA. 

AND QUOTE NO . .. 

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE 

OTTAWA, H:ay_lBth , 1921. 

Dear Sister Gass,-

There has fallen into my hands a copy 

of a verse written by yourself, namely, nThe 

Exodus from Remy". It is, I know, enormously 

appreciated by the Nursing Sisters, especially 

those who had the experience of'exoding'. I 

am writing to ask if you have any objection to the 

publication of this rhyme in our Department of the 

Canadian nurse . 

Not knowing your present whereabouts I 

am directing this enquiry to your home. With kindest 

regards, believe me 

Very sincerely yours, 

Pursing Sister Clare Gass, 11Iat ron- in-Chief, 
C. A. M. C. 

Shubenacadie, 

M. F. A. 168 d. 
&OOm:-8-18. 
1112-39-ll37. 

Hova Scotia. 



BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

I join with my grateful people 

in sending you this memorial 

of a brave life given for others 

in the Great War. 
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' CHARIJES HUNTINGDON ,--EARL OF 'HITEOROFT 
m • 

.'Margaret .L awthorn 
1717 

Marga:ret B 1719 
m 

Alexander Carol 
1737 

I Alexander Ca..rol Ch axles Carol 
b 1739 b 1738 

in England in F.ngland 
m 

Drowned in the 
River , 1762 

flfary Mci~ean 
1_7ps 

Rev. 

r 
Alexander Carol 

1766 
t 

John. Carol 
1786 

f 
Charles Carol 

1815 
I 

Alec Ce.rol 
1845 

' Margaret Carol 
1875 

m 
James Barbour 

1910 
J 

Charles Barbour 
1911 

I 
Faith Carol 
b 1749 
in Nova ocotia. 



The April sun~hine was steady and warm: the new grass 

of the surroun~ng fields was fresh and green : the 

year as 19 41 . 
The hearse moved slo ly do n the long drive from 

the house and was followed by the shabby livery- taxi 

1 

f; ich carried t •o people : - a thin freckled faced young 

country girl and a smartly groomed New York buaine..,s 

man. James ~arbour's attitude ppeared unmoveo and 

detached , but the irl's coloured handkerchi~f was 

mussy and et, and periodically a quiet setni- repres ed 

sob disturbed and eventu lly irritated her companion 

into turning his light blue eyes in her direction. 

At last unable to bear it any longer he said , 

"Don ' t ~orry Janey about Mum , she was gl d to go . She 

could never have st~yed on the farm without ob and 

when the Germans killed him, she did 'nt want to live 

any longer. 
The .hoping to turn the girl ' s thou~ts away from 

the silent coffin in the hearse in front of them, he 

continued , ''You know we had sold the f rm anyway and now 

you are going to stay with ' the "'inister ' it ill be mudl 

nicer and better for you in the village until ilfred 

comes home . um has left you all her nice linen and 

china and the furniture you kno , to start your house

keeping and by the ~ me ilfred gets here you will both 

have saved lots of money for the other ings. Don ' t 

cry Janey ' J 
The girl turned her sad reproachful eyes towards 

her companion - her stranger cousin, om she had 

scarcely kno n until hi~ recent return for his other ' s 

funeral . The tears welled forth againJ 

" It is ' nt um or Bob or me" she said , but Oh 

James , it ' s the curse , The Curse v·ill be outJ The last 

Barb our ill have gone :from th o River and the Carol ' s 

nets il be full of fish J 
"Don ' t be a damned superstitious fool Janey , " 

said Jarne s Barb our , · this is the Year 19 41 , not 1841. " 

At 7 p . m. one evening t o eeks later, the Reverend 

Charles arbour ,,_ with backv.ard glance over tne tidy 

garden and his half finiShed digging , turned his 

reluctant feet toward the house. He loved his garden, 



but his ife had called him to SAPP 
kept aiting. e r.mov d his 
scullery, put on is house slipper 
h nd c. t the cullery sink. 

2 

r and mu t not be 
oe in the 

and Vi ashed his 

en he re ched the dining roo hi.:. wif' as 
already seated t th table and was remoVing the cover 
from avoury. m lling meat pie in front of her. He 
b nt and kiss d her cheek as he passed , but recei~ng 
little or no response , said " at 1 the matter 
le .... nor? here ' Janeyl 

I 

The third pl c at the table was vacant and a 
newspaper lay cl1l the empty eh air. 

As he sat 'dow at the t~ble , the Reverend Charles 
Barbour looked across t his ife . c e had not spoken, 
but as she p sed his laden plate to hi , e si ed 
he vily. 

"Don ' t worry Darling" he Sr.id , ' 1t ill all come 
out alright if e h v a little patience ,-whcre is 
Janey?' --

{ 
e is lyi dor.n in her bedroom wi tn a he ache 

and no onder"l said Eleanor. ) 
om stly' Charles , I h~ve done my best. I thou t 

she had cheered up .' I don 't und r tand her. e was 
sunny and s et all morning and helped me hem and put 
up th neV: curt ins in the front room and v,e t ed 
and or ed o happily. After lunch she went to h 
Post Office for me , apparently scontented as could be . 

1en she came back,she first put your 1 tt rs on your 
desk in the study and th n came into the livl ng room 
and sat down to read th ruro Gazette. The next thing 
I kne she was crying and sobbing again. othing I 
could s y or do ould stop her. She cried at intervals 

11 after oon and en I que<·tioned her she said · 
something about ' the fiSh in the iver •. It does'nt 

meke s nse Ch rle 1 Is the irl crazy? I don ' t under
tand h r , do you? 

Sure aid trc Reverend Ch rles , I under. t nd 
her. It ' her family pride th .. t ' s hurt. I read it too. 
It ' s in the Gazette on the front page. I ' ll h youJ t 

He took the n spaper from t vacant c air and read, 
stupendous run of Shad and Gaspereux~ 

} 
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appeared in the Shubenacadie River t his eek. othing 

to equal it has been se n in the River for over a 

hundred years Reminds us of the old days, en in 

Halifax, the hungry thousands of refuge s from the 

American ar zone relied on our River for their supply 

of fish at this time of year. 1 

There it is you see~ said t e inister. 

' ell I neverJ" said the exasperated Eleanor, 

if you tnink that explains anything, I wish you vould 

enlighten meJ I still don't understand. " 

No arli n s id the Reverend Charles, 'I suppose 

you don't• but,. you've been the wife o:f a Barbour for 

two years,~ se since you were born in Ontario, it's time 

we explained our peculiarities, Janey and I.' 

"In the meantime, don't you orry .about Janey. 

She's all rightJ 
He rose from his chair at t he end of t e table 

and very quietly gave thanks for hat t ey had received; 

then said, " ile you are washing the aishes Eleanor, 

I'll light t he fire in the living room and bring in 

some logs. e'll have a lovely evening, just you an I 

in front of the fire and I'll tell you one of the best 

legends of this countryside! It's called ' The Vitch 

of the Shubenacadie 1 • You'll like it. 
"You k~ ~~ other was a Carol, a descendent of 

'The itch'~an en you he~ our legend you'll 

understand, my dear." 
ell, I hope so" said leanor, the orried 

look~ ft her as ~he carried the supper dishes into 

the kitchen. There as so ething a bi t 'fey' about 

these Barbours and Carols, she thought; but the Rever end 

Ch:l rles as a gr S; comfort to her just the same. , 

~_1l .~ ~~ M .. aw ~~. ~<~~ 
~ p ·w ~ .,_ I r HI~~!' .}. k- OJ. ~ 

On a stormy winter's night in the year 1719. a 

solitary horseman urged his weary horse far ard on a 

lonely shore road in Rngland on the coast of the orth 

Sea in the County of orthumberland. 
The vlind was almost of hurricane proportion and 

the rider wa in great haste, for sudden fear and a 



premonition of trouble had descended upon him as he 
left the door of his last patient , five miles away 
from the fishing village and his o n home . 

Charles Hunt1ngdon, Earl of itecroft was a 
physician; he had studied at Cambridge and later 
abroad , after which he had taken .a post at ut. 
Bartholome ' s Hospital in ondon. 
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This urge to practice medicine had almost alien
ted him from his father , the late arl , who wanted him 

to remain at home and take his place on the Estate . 
Oharles bowever had given up his work in J.Jondon 

and returned to nitecroft during his father's last 
illne,s and had taken over his father's obligations 
and his title at his death t o years ago. 

Shortly after his ftt her's eath, Charles had 
returned to London to marry the young daughter of his 
friend and mi f , Doctor~Ha thorn, of St . Bartholomew •s . 
Hospital and had brought his bride to hi tecroft after 
their honeymoon. 

The past year had been one of great happiness , 
interrupted only by these periodic lapses into medical 
pra tice in tbe illag, and throagh the countryside; 

~ at tine uld appear to forget his duties to 
his estate and his ife , but ·as indefatigable in nis 
st dy.and care of the sick persons under his observation. 

~was the thought of his young ife , lar~ret , 

mo was rrearing her coni'inement V~hich had brought him 
away from a dying man whose malady interested im greatly 
and i th horn he ~ ·ould ordinarily have preferred to 
spend the night to watch and study the s mptoms of' a 
r ther obscure disease . 

The fact that his serv nts did not know to what 
part. of the countryside his n:e dical rounds ha taken hi 
and that he had been away from is home cince e rly 
morning, made his return urgent . :Fear ~came panic as 
at last he crossed the bridge and spurred his hor e 
without mer9.l.J:l:P the hill to h ·tecroft Hall . 

~ Lights;I:ro1revery windo and confusion reigned as 
he entered the hous~ . 

argaret bad one into labour early in the dny and 
search around the countryside had not located her 
husband. 



The faithful servant and housekeeper , Alison 

Turner , and tb"' midwife were frantic as the .birth 

of a heqltby baby ~irl had been followed by uncon

trollable haemorrhage , and the young wife had 

collapsed into unconsciousness shortly before the 

Earl entered the house . 
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All his knowledge failed to provide any remedy 

and within the hour his young v'iife was dead . From 

that day Charles Huntingdon became a stern, silent , 

disturbed man. His sense of guilt even in later years 

when he was old and alone , never left him. All his 

lif't?time he :prc;ctised his profession and carried out 

the obligations laid upon him by his estate , but he 

was never a.gain a happy man • Day by day he grew more 

self centred and unapproachable . 
The result of this tragedy was that his little · 

daughter Margaret grew out of a lonely chilnuod into 

a strange solitary adolescence . 
The fisherfolk at the :foot of the hill, sy:mpath• 

ised and understood her plight and tried in their 

simple ways to ~elp her , but her rank and her father's 

attitude raised a. ba.rrier which they found almost 

impossible to surmount . ~ey feared tbe ~arl and were 

suspicious of' his harshness with their many super

stitions and cruoe health habits. 
The child from her babyhood was beautiful; fair 

and delicately formed , but tall ana strong of limb. 

This however gave her father no pleasure • .Marga:ret 

was part of his feeling of' guilt and as such v.as only 

something towards which he had a stern duty , for he 

knew that had he been properly attentive to what he 

considered the perfectly normal pregnancy of his young 

wife , F:.he might still be alive . He had become too much 

absorbed in the abnormal so that the normal had no 

interest for him. However , in spite of his knowledge 

he could do nothing about it and he was a bitter, 

lonely man. 
Nevertheless , he supervised the child's first 

lessons conscientiously , but ~ben she was eight years 

old he arranged that she should go each morning to 

the old Vicar in the village who taught her mathematics, 
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..J.~ Greek and J~atin in an absent- mi nded f'ashion and 
allowed his housekeeper to feed her cakes and. milk ~ .... 
during the less::on '"!ours. t 'v., ~ ~ ~<WV. \.~~~{, 

From the beginning Margaret was an e cel-'lent \i..ht 
student , but later it was her father's medical library 
which provided her wi tb the intellectual food which her 
fine mind required . Although there were many other books ~ 
which she read avidly, it was the medical books which 
fascinated her. She had too.,imbibed a great deal of tne 
folklor~ of the Bor1er country and her own county of 
NorthumbPrland 1 which was rich in tale3 of adventure 
and unusual happenings. 

There was ,_9p.e 1 . end she e::specially loved . It was 
the §t9ry of ~~ertram of' Bochal , the lover of Isabel 

-lo.J~ who was. 'seized by a Scottish chieftain and carried of 
to his castle . It was a sad t a le , for the lover in ~:klg 
to rescue her, had killed both Isabel andher brother 
vmo was als:> trying to save his sister. _j•i th youthful 

~~~ melancholy Margaret would brood over th~happenings in 
tb e long ago. ~ 1 • ,t;~ lfi'IUJvt 1.11-R 

f{.....~ Two other tale. s 'iilliJ- fasc~· ~ed her we:re et' q!ft..,e · 
,Q;i;'fel: efl::t; lfB:i@i.livty. One , the sad · ot· th e young and 
beautiful bride who during the gam of hide- and-seek 

'C\.v ~r at the wedding festivities , had ~idden in the oaken . c:Q,~L~t 
~dJX.t, ~t and had never been :found until f::tfty years had flor n ~ 

b'YV'the eh est was opened . The other tale was the legend o.t 
the wild geese which each year came in their season and 
destroyed the crops of a neighbouring countryside . and 
had at last been banished from the distric t by the good 
St. Ethelfrtd ' s :pra;yers . St. Ethel:frid was her favourite 
saint at thi.. time ~ +-~ ~ ~ Q.lh"-' (:r W... ~~ 

If her father knew what she read , he paid no ~ 
attention, except when she questioned him about medical ~ 
subj:! cts. ~~~ 1 .~..... As the years w~t by , the Earl became more and .~ ~ 

'~ more absorbed in ~medical research and practice ~~ 
and ~-y- was away :from his home hours and days """ 
at a time; consequently the child was more or less free ~ 
to do as she willea . ~ . 

From her eighth birthday her special f'riend in the :Ji' 
village had been Joel Turner , the fisherman brother of 1 

the ~Ear~'s housekeeper Alison Turner, the only mother 
substitute ·the child had ever kno·wn. 
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Joel 's wife had died in childbirth , but her 
baby had died with her , so Joel felt a real interest 
in the motherless child on the hill . On her st:t Ml ~~..--.. 

birthday he nad planned with Alison , that as 'the .Earl 
was in J,ondon, she and the child could spend the day 
with him in his fishing boatAto i- daily offshore 
fishing . 

To argaret it was a day never to be forgotten. 
From that time the boats , the fishing and th. fisher-
men became part of her life . Joel taught her to make 
nets , to row , to swim and mudl o:f the lore of the 
fishing craft , of h ich he was a ma ter. He al o told 
her many tales of the sea and of the time when as a young 
man he had sailed before the mast . 

By the time she was si~teen she was aL much at 
home on the sea in storm or s.."line, as any of' tne boys 
in the village . Those happy days on tne boats , were to 
be for the rest of her life a beautiful memory - all 
the more so because they came to a sudden end. 

hen Margant was fifteen , ~ e old Vicar who ad 
become very frail , deve 1 oped pneumonia ar1d al tr ou h 
tne arl did all in his power for the sick man , ne died 
at the end of the second day. 

It was argaret's first real grief . any days she 
spent pouring over her father's books in search of 
some remedy w1ich might have prolonged the old man's 
life. She even questioned her father as to aow he had 
treated their old friend , but did not get much satis
faction on the subject from him ~ .ke only said ' the 
Vicar was old and had little resistance . t 

She was however very interested Nhen the new 
incumbent arrivec in the village and went with her 
fath Pr in ·tate to call on ilmott and his ~ire . 

The ilmot~s had previously lived in t ondon and 
Mrs ilmott especially , found condition.:. in t ne 
village very primative . It was not many months before 
she te came obsessed with the idea that argaret 's 
free and easy life with the fiSherfolk was not only 
very unbecoming in an Earl's daughter, but also a very 
dang rous state of affairs for a young girl . 

This matter she f'el t obliged to present to the 
Earl end when she had succeeded in thoroughly alarm
ing him , ne forbade argaret's going to the village 
at all except on her visits to the Vicarage. 

The result of this episode was t hat the dullness 
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of Margaret's life became almost unbearable and her 

emotions on the subject were such , that she devel

oped a real passion of hate for the Vicar's vife 

and an obstinate , surly and critic 1 attitude tovard 

her father. 
During the yearR that followed she .vvas much alone 

and spent all her days with her books· in se~ .i and 

remodelling for herself her mother ' s many lovely old 

go~ ns ich had remained untouched in her mother ' s 

room since th~ young wife ' s death . These dresses 

delighted her child and one evening having donned. one 

of them , (a pale blue taffeta) for dinner , 'ar aret 

startled her fath r into attention by her love..!.iness . 

He said nothing , but he at lat t realized .he had a very 

beautiful daughter and that as he wa~ no nearly 

eighteen , the time had come men he would be obliged 

to do soue t hing about 1 t oy making plans for her future . 

~be next day he therefore began }jJ.a~ts e:a8. :prepar

ations for a prolonged visit for his daU[".,hter aNJ. h im-

self to London. 1 

Not long after he had made th~decision , one of 

His Majesty's frigates put into the harbour for urgent 

repairs. --A-6 here 11 ·as sickness on board the boat,~ 

the young Commander, Alexander Carol) appealed to the 

village for help and n:a dical aid and t h e Earl offered 

his services . As the repairs were not completed for 

almost a month , it was inevitable that hitecroft Hall 

should see something o:f th i" unip 's Captain. The re~ml t 

too was j.nevi table! 
Alexander Carol fell in love on the first evening ao 

he s at opposite argaret at her :father ' s dinner t a.bl 

and ~argaret ttJ ought she had met no one so wonderlLlul 

and ·entertaining. After tl1is they met at ev ry possible 

opportwity and before the month was out Alexander had 

asked the li-arl for h · daughter' band in marriage; 

had been refused and,_ a led away. 
Nlargaret was inconsolable and her fathE>.I was 

horrified that ~ e would consider a man ~1om he called 

' a common sailor of low birth' , a fitting match ~or 

the daughter of an arl . He thf\n compl(.:. ted his plans and 

took his daughter to Lon on - but Alexander bad given 

, rgaret his mother ' s address in that City'~ /.=:::.> 

e two youn people later met secre·tly at 'frs 

Carol ' s home , were married secretly and ~ft London for 

the outh of J..n land . t..v--h..(..•v. a. c ov ~ ~ ~., 



ex 
rl r fus his for iv ne · d 

la ationa from Alexander's 
ne~ly acquire . ondon resid 

orth d argar t 's let 
" av hi 

returned to t 
unanswered . 

or the next ten years 
unsettled conditions in the outh 
Tance , ovin from one place to other. 

der r·th.r 
and in 

Her husband c me and went as His aj sty • .lip 
allowed, y t uri th se ye s t ere was ever rift 
in tneir fundamental happiness. This was re lly the 
:first affection and clos relationship that ar aret 
had known. er husband's lov d dependab lity v 
her a te 11 o! security h nad not previously 
had an as she was ell schooled i. ·n it her own 
amusements ar..d occupations e d1d not in b is abs·ence 
at s a too d stres ·ng. 

e1r f'ir .... t son lexand r w or in 7 ,...8 an 
the s .cond boy Oharl s a y later. 

3749 Carol•~ sip as pot d to 
oun 1 of lifSZ' 1 ·ov· 
re ant a.t t 1 e , a e t 

o opes and 1 ns for full r 1 .fe in t e 6W oun ry 
here .ne nd her hu.band looked r ·ar~ to his retirJ-
ent from .... e avy and to t" e in of e re l. 11 om 

tog t;her. 
·or a time after th tr arri v 1 in ova .cotia..J with 

the rl'!st o the se+tl rs , they lived on oard ip 
in alifax arbour, until t ne on houses ~ere 
built and eady for occupation. 

·.n the d y after th . ovc f o the ship to th ir 
house , (.aptain Alexan er Carol v~a.;J aent with a 
reconnoitring rty of sailors into t e forest, icb 
densely .u Dounded the town. ~he dian~ 'er tzeach-
erous an xander was one of t e arty to be killed. 

e ye re t 1at fo lo ed ere he mo t terrible in 
r ar t'~ long life. er bab girl •ao born sho1tly 

after • r u. b nd 's death and thP-n C" .e the strug e to 
provide for herself, her o boys twelve nd e even 
years old , and an inf nt. 

er prid during thi.· pe· io prevented r from 
a p 1 o h r fath r . He had re used to oo municate 
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w1 tb them during he:r huaband ' s lifetil:rle ana she :felt 
tt. •.• I slH; coulcj_ pot auk anything from :him noYt that ber 
rt~ nusbBnd 'f!l~ gone. 

See 
t'Roger 
Sudden" 
by 
Thomas 
Raddall. 

Treaty o:f 
Aix t,a 
Ohapelle 

1748 
ceded 
Louisburg 
~ \k t o 

pc e . 

Alec her olde::r. boy was a great comfort to her 6tnd 
a tower of ~:1t:rengtb. fie soon obt~ined 4-::'tJ:mtw.erativD •'\l"ork: 
in th~~ dockyard and .Me:rgaret bf'reelf bP>gan her long 
pil,rs:rimage to success by becoming the nurse !";,..P"id midV'fi::fe 
in "tihe .new comnrunity l.her.e illness waB prevalent , 

# especi'&lly among tt·1e po .. )rer type of settler~ , fo't' PO t. 
the hOllsing condit.ione were very primitive. 

But the hurt to ~ n·garet • :::1 prido and her. a:ffections 
had gon0 deep and she gradually beo~:tm~~ tr·u'~' stJ.ent 
detached person that her f:::tther hed ber.>n h""~orc her. 
Only ~~~it~ her own :t:'emily and w1 i:h sick _p...- ople did she 
disp1.ay tbe ~'~Armth of her fine .Perao:nal:ity . 

Sne had eeveraJ. offer? of Jr~arriage 1.n these ~a:!'ly 

days of the new 'town, where eligible wives l\\e!.'"C"l :t'ow, 
but she e:l ther ignored or ·:ienied these offers till she 
Y'1BS no longe:t> p<':>pular and only wanted in the oomnuni ty 
because of her skill and kr:mwlt-}dge flnd genf'tral use ~ul
nl'!Ss. Her success in her chosen v-rork was p"lenomenal . 
b'he frequently succeeded wb~r" t11 e doctot"" s ha;\ I'P.iled-. 
l!ar knowledg~ was profound and sba soiuetitnes que!ltioned 
the doctor's wisdom. 

:From an !ndia ... "l whom ob.e had be:f'rie-nde. and nu.rsed 
back to ~e~l th , she lc-RrtH.td of th.e 1l:8.tive -plr.mts \:md 
herbs ;ana used this knowlAdgn to good effact. She 
acquire~ re~l skill& in minor surgery and because of her 
success, the dnctors v~hispered ir je~lousy , but left 
her ~ one bec::>USf:? she was usefl:tl; t.tough 011 rnany occasions 
sl1e did tb1n:?;s wh ich l'H;;e:n.:::c t(} them unorthodox but 
voJhich were succes ~Etful in he-lp:ing t h e patients. 

Soon the whispera grew louder ' &~e was a witch• . 
' She produced supernatur:].l effects by tr e age:n<..-jl' of' evil 
spirits' · Such wan t:hc g ossip , thOUf'Jl the last trial .for 
witcbcraf't in England had taken place in 1712 , in Ne~ 

nglano persecutions were stil.}. :rampant:. 
. The boy Alec , so like his mother in stature and 

appePra.nce • was already a great favou.r:t te in t he tO\">n . 

He v;as both successful in his v or1c and popular among the 
o1 tizens , but he loved his mnther deeply and vas afraid 
for her. ~ .. /\ \.c.. ~ ... ,~ Ov\ "'~~ I) r ~ ~~ \~ ~ 2 ~ 6 1, 'l\'(1 (,\4\{A I ~ \ \ i\ lW" \""' M~ \1.-..w-. QV\- {A 
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As the years vent by, he became more and more 
devoted. to Jfargaret and his home. He was strong and 
competant and frequently pleaded Yvith his mother to 
give up her nursing and midwifery and allow him to 
._assume full financial responsibility, but sickness 
to her was now like steel to a magnet and she could 

· ~pulsion not give up her chosen ay of life. 

of 
Still the whispers grew, and in 1760 when after 

the expulsion of the Acadians, the call ent out for 
settlers for the interior of the province where the 

·aeadians scattered acres of tilled land on the rivers were in 

1755 
danger of going back to the virgin forest, Margaret 's 
sons applied to take up land on the Shubenacadie 
River. 

A Fort which w s to be built at the junction of the 
ar with Stewiacke and the hubenacadie. was needed to protect 

France the proposed high road across the province and the 
from 1756 buildtpg of this Fort ould give ork to the set ler~ 
until till the land could be surveyed and allotted and homes 
Treaty prepared. " 
of Paris On a fine Spring morning in 1761, the party of 
1763. settlers embarked in boats and canoes and journeyed 

across the lakes and down the Shubenacadie . 
Alexander's hopes were high, for •. ary cLean's 

father was among the settlers and Mary was '"the only 
girl in the world'' for him and something told .him that 
she kne 1 t.-rThe journey was pleasant and uneventful; 
the river . as beautiful, but the dense forests which 
came don to the •ater's edge seemed awesome and men
acing. The party journeyed ith the detachment of 
soldiers assigned to the Fort project under the 
command of one, Captain Perron , and there was no trouole 
on the journey from the Indians . One incident only marred 
Margaret's peace of mind. 

J ane s Barb our, a young man of Al ec ' s age , who was 
in their canoe)picked a quarrel with Alec on their 
second day out and they almost came to blows which were 
~prevented by the wisdom of young Charles, who 
intervened on his brother's behalf. But JamesBarbour 
was surly for the remainder of the journey. He too had 
eyes only for Mary cLean. There was in their boat also 
an elderly man called Joh Anthony, who after the quarrel 
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did his best to keep the party amused and interested 

with tales of the countryside and his experiences 

while a member of Colonel Gorham's Rangers. Everyone 

in the boat became greatly interested in this man and 

in his stories. They felt that the tales gave them a 

better understanding of the wild country in which 

they were travelling and the many difficulties with 

which they; yvould have to contend in their new life in 

the fores on the River. 
·~ An incident ho-we r occurred when the party reached 

t,Geir destination and~w re disembark~.:ear the place 

where the Stewiacke River, a narrow stream, runs 

into the Shubenacadie. Here about fif'ty yards belo" 

the junction with the Stewiaoke there was a ford on the 

Shubenacadie, the only crossing place on the long river's 

course, and that only at low tide. 
Part of the ford was made possible by a small 

island in the middle of the river and on this island it 

was decided to build the Fort.Y»argaret had listened 

with inter~ et to the discussion which centred around the 

choosing of the si~e fol! the Fort. en the decision 

to build on the island was reached, she suddenly entered 

into the conversation between Captain Ferron and his 

engineers. She said quietly and without any appearance 

of self consciousness "It is not wise to build there. 

That i~land will be washed away in time by the tides. 

She had seen signs of erosion on one side of the islan& 

as the canoe passed that point and she had had a feelilg 

of nostalgia remembering the erosion under the cliffs 

in her native village in England. Now She remembered 

the story of Jd.hn Anthony's description of the terrific 

force of the high tide in the Shubenacadie andof the 

damage they could do. ,.. 
The men looked away and said nothing in answer to 

her remark. They did not like the interference of a 

woman in matters whiCh belonsed to their men's world; 

but specially they were suspicious of this oman. How 

could she know that an island would be washed away? 

Alec, 'Who had heard his mother's remarK broke into 

the m nversation. He said he had heard that the tides 

at the mouth of the river rose to sixty feet, but at 

this point they seldom rose higher than twenty feet. 
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No more was said at the time , but later it was 
decided to build tr1e Fort on the mainland at the oint 

Which had been called Pierre Hebert by the departed 
rench Acadians. 

Jame s Barb our had also overheard the eonversation 

but he said nothing until evening when he repeated the 

story with embellishments and spoke of the- ' itch 

woman's prophesy about the island disappearing. ' 
In the days that :f'cllowed the work ·ent w 11 in 

the little clearing at Pierre Hebert . The small log 

house which had been built by the Acadiana was given 
over to the women of the party and the men slept in the 

open until the log huts, which would form part of the 

Fort buildings were ready for their use. 
1'oeJand surveyers too wolk ed speedily and large 

tracts ot land on both sides of the widening river to 

the orth were allotted to the various families of 

settlers , as were also ~~e lots on the narrower river 

to the South. 
Before the Autumn there were new clearings started 

in the dense forest along fifteen miles of the River 

end the families housed in their own log cabins . 
The new homesteads were ly five miles apart 

and all on the River Shore, but separated by dense woodsf 

the old Indian trails1frequently overgrown along the river 

banks making the only road of communication between 

them, so that transportation of all supplies was accom

plished by boat. 
Margaret had taught her sons all she knew about 

boats and their father's training also stood them in 

good stead, but the River was treacherous with its high 

tides and unpredictable currents. It taught its own 

special lessons the hard way.~:crrere were several 
drowning accl.. dents among the settlers during th~ e first 

months. 
1he River, however, was teeming with fish ; the soil ! 

in the old dyked clearings near the Fort was extremely 

fertile and the growth so rapid during those long summer S 
days , that the whole countrysiae was a source of wonder 

to the newcomers . a..o ~ f) lifVt. ~ ~ t: v. tttt..t 
The Carol's allo ment on the es side of the R1 ver 

was on the hi&~ ground of a cliff with' a level top, ten 



miles belo the Fort. Their cabin had been built on 
~ point o;land which overlooked a roup)l stretch 
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in the River here the rapids in mid stream were swirt 
and be utiful. ~ 

(These rapids on an incoming tide became a 
reversible fall wit' high waves like t:m ~ aves of the 
ocean. 

BelowJ the Gypsum Rock .. cliffs began and in some 
places rose to a great height. ~urtr er down on the 
East bank of the River, on John Anthony's allotm nt, 
a big black cliff , which the settlers named Anthony's 
Nose , jutted out into the swift stream. A wide red 
sandstone cliff~the opposite , est side, Asandwiched 
out into the ~ and the~two cliffs caused great 
tide rips which produced whirl pools at his point on 
an incoming tide. The whirlpools the red mud 
of the iver ~ whirl and spin around in the pools, 
when at the bead of the tide the first great wave maae 
its rush up the River. 

Here the tides were particularly dangerous for th~ 
fishing boats and it was at this place that tto fish 
erman had been lost in learning to navigate the River. 

;'till~fue River teamed itn fish; shad, n::aspereux 
and salmon anqpungry Halifax, waiting for the 
~nglish government to settle its war with France, 
clamoured for fish. A government eo lle~or nov' came 
regularly to Ryan 's Creek, near the cLean 's cabin, 
and the money received from this source of income soon 
put the new settlers on their feet financially. 

Among the most successful fisherman on the River 
were the two Carol boys, who by the beginning of their 
second summer were strong full grown men, benefiting 
greatly from the outdoor life .hich now was theirs; 
Alec, fair and graceful like a Norse god and Charles 
dark and heavy like his father. Alec,the versatile 
type, had made friends with the Indians of the district 
and had learned many of their crafts and botn boys 
excelled in the makin.g of nets and boat building. 

Their cabin on the hilltop above the rapids was 
not long in providing a real home for the family under 
Margaret ' s guidance and her little daughter Ji·ai th was 
growing into a happy normal girlhood and1was a great joy 
to them all. .argaret had planted a vegetable and herb 

----~---



garden and a small fi eld of flax and for the first 
time since her marriage felt set ~led and at peace . 
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Soon however the old calls came for t h is capable 
woman - a sick child in a distant homestead - a broken 
leg at t e ort - a dying Indian. in a nearby camp. 
Once during that first v.inter a tale spre . d that she had 
brought a dead child badr to life . The truth h ad been 
that she had promptly put this child , who was in a 
convulsion into a warm bath .~ immediately on her arr ival 
at th e neighbou.1' 1 s house , but this explanation never 
accompanied the story. Though certainly the child's life 
had been spared by this treatment , the current gossip 
said that Margaret had used methods of wit"ch craf"t and 
that she practiced other dark secrets in her l.0P!~ ~ ~~ ~ 
cabin on the hill. ~ 

On one occasion also when she had isolated old • 
John Anth ony in his cabin and stayed to nurse him t hrough 
what she considered an infectious illness , &1e was 
censored severely and spoken of by evil tongues as 

1 immoral•' and a ' witoh'! This was chiefly because she would 
not allow any of the more or less kindly intentioned 
visitors who appeared at Anthony's clearing, to enter 
the cabin or help ~ith the old man while he ~as ill. 

By the end of the second year on the River, the 
settlers living hab ts had organized into certain routines. 

t::>f .Although there was11 yet no church or preac_£ing nearer 
than Halifax , SUnday was a day o:f rest , ~ :for vi si ti:Qr; 

. neighbours. "GM- s~ ~ '). 5'~ eu~ w-tw ~-"1U-l.. ""'cl0 t:U~. 
To the North of the Carol ' s allotment , the McLean 

homestead bad been built in a :fair meadow near the mouth 
of a small stream which ran into the Shubenacadie. Here 
the · ver was very different in character from the rough 
water at Carq.J._'~ Falls. ere V\ere great stretches of 

(\ marshland ~ required r uge dykes , which the .Acadians 
\ had been so proficient in building, nd here at low 

water the River became a small stream running through 
red mud flat~ , all the wa:y down to a '8iNtM cliff which 
inhabitants 1lad named Admiral Rock . Below the Rock it 
became a swift River , stallow and wide till at Carol's 
point the r apids began. 
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Above the ·cLean's holding and on a dyked 
marshland, the young man James Barbour had his home. 
H~s parents still resided in Halifax, but Barbour's 
cabin wa.f" one ~1hich had been built by the deported 
Acadians and lay in the midst of cleared land hich 
had in the past b~en tilled by its farmer owners. 

Jane s Barbour lived there alone but continued 
to hope that his young neighbour, ary McLean, could 

be persuaded to share it with him as his wife. James 
· spent a great deal of his time at the Fort and was not 
particularly interested in cultivating his land. He 
preferred fishing down stream in spite of the fact th t 

he .disliked the Carol boys and frequently met them on 
the River and sometimes ouarDiled with them about nets 

~ '(' and fishing rights. He also did some trad~~ both at the 

Fort and in Halifax and had by these means made a good 
deal of money. 

On his way down the River to fish, or on his retux·n 

Jane s very frequently landed at the McLean 's wnar:f' and 
Mrs McLean who was sorry for the young man in his 
solitary cabin was kindly and hospitable. She invariably 
asked him to stay for a 1e al and he, nothing loathe, 
spent many an evening under the cLean root. 

, ary's thoughts and affections however, turned only 

to Alexander Carol and by the end of the second year on 
the Biver they had planned for their marriage in toe 
approaching autumn. The big happy fAmily in the McLean 
household were pleased about the betrothal; argaret too 

was glad as she had grown very fond of ary cLean, but 

James Barbour's disappointment seethed within him. e 
tried on several occasions to discredit the Carol s by 
lurid tales of Margaret's witchcraft, but Alec's 
reputation ith the ~ver folk was such that discredit 
by this method was impossible and James became desperate . . 

. One day in August, Alec and his mother had gone to 

(Jto. an Indian encampment, f:tve miles distant~inland in the 

forest; Charles and his young sister Faith were spending 

q ~ days with the cLean family on a berry picking ex-

pedition to collect their winter's supply of blueberries. 

The Carol ilomestead was deserted:i About three o'clock 
on this lovely summer afternoon, James Barbour on his 
return up river with the tide had rowed stealthily 



towards tbe shore above the r pids and l anded at the 
Carol's wharf. ;le climbed t e clif1' side v~ithout noise 
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and after looking around he deserted clea.r·ing he returned 
by the same route as quietly to the wharf. Here on the 
risin~ tide Alec's boat lay straining at its oorir~~ 

He pulled his own 'boat away :from the Wharf ,qna tied it to 
an overhanging tree in the shadow of the ban..1t , t·Jen rotu:r.ned 
to the wharf and jumped. into Alec's bo~t. Teking a small 
tool from his pocket , hP. pried up a board from the bottom 
o:f the boat and from u:dderneath removed t.-;o wooden pins. 
A"' he was replacing the boo.rd and its eo vering , hf~ thought 
he he rd a boat in the rapids, so .d. t h a uick furtive 
glance to reaRsure hi Clelf that th~ boat :floor •l 1,peared 
undisturbed , he ran ouickly to the bank where his own craft 
was moored . He threw himself down under some low lying 
bushes and -culled bis boat further into the sh9.dows. 
As he did so, an Indian canoe passed the marf, scarsely 
disturftin the level stretch of water in a full tide and 
with little or no sound from ~~e movement of its paddle 
went on 1 ts way up the River in the hot summer sunshine. 

'hen the sun was nearin~ the horj zon, 11argaret and her 
son retu:r.ned to the1.r home and a:fter svpper, finding t he 
cabin Rti] 1 t o "'arm :for sleep ent out sid":' and sat together 
on the edge of the cliff , watchi~~ t he moon rise over the 
River and the lonp Shadows shortening on tbe water bel ow. 
1.bey 'h:\ d not sp9ken for some time when argaret s~.id -
11 Dear son, it is so good to in t is pea.c-e qnd quietness . 
God has been very good to us ~ I want to speak to you once 
more about our Grandfath~r's request. Pern~ps you ~~ould 
~o home to n land. 1 

A recent communication from the lawyers in •ngland had 

occupiedtheir t..l-toughts for som~ time. The Earl of :'hi tecro:ft 
no~ in his seventieth yenr and feeling that his end was near 
had at laRt m de an approach to his eldest grandson. He 
urged him to come home to \Vhitecroft to live there with 
his ' ~oli tary old r.!rr--ndf'ather' and to take over the estate 
and title at his death. 

A stipulation however that ent ith this recuest was 
very disturbing to Alec . His grandfather was determined that 
.Alec must give up the name of Carol and legally adopt his 
mother's maiden n 1r.e of untingdon instead. This proviso 
both argaret and her son had emphatically refused and in 
any case Alec was not keen on leaving his new home on the 
River. 



~ere was 1\e~r in Margaret 's heart a great 

longing that Alec should go to see his Grandfather 

and the country of his birth. She herself had 

received no invitation to do so, but felt that she 
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and Charles could manage their affairs in Nova scotia 

and that her father now n~eded someone of his own flesh 

and blood to be near him. She however, wished Alec to 

make his own decision and did not ··ant to burden him 

with her desires, and .hen at last ne said ttNo other, 

I love this land. I do not wish to live in ngland and 

I cannot forget that Grandfather has treated you with 

a great neglect,' She again became silent. Shcrtly 

afterward they left the Cliff and went in to bed. 

Rest that night was necessary, no matter ~-hat the 

future held, uf; 1\.lec had planned to go down river nt 

four o'clock on~rrow to fish o an outV-oing tide. 

argaret 's sleep r..,was restless and she wakened toward 

morning from a dreadful dream and panic seized l ... e:r. 

In her dreon y•hich V':as of bo ts tmd the ivfl.r ana 

stru.gglincs wi t"'l th' tides, f:he had S'"f"n her son drowning 

in the whirlpools o~f Anthony's Nose. She had called 

out in her sleep and had V' nkened, but s·till the tor;·or 

was with h€lr, eo she arose and tri d to quiet her 

tremblin limbs. As the dawn ::;treaked the Eastern sky 

she rnked together nnd li i; "t'1'1'9 sticks in t.h~ kitchen 

fire . and prepared the breakfast. 
hen Alec had eaten she tried to dissuacle hj m from 

going on the River. She knev·: of hin hatred of tbe gobsip 

of her vvi tch craft, so she said nothing of b er dre Mt. 

Alec felt his mother's anxiet but thought it just a 

whim - he had none of her fears of the River, and hoped 

she was not ill. She w~o was never 111, rea., sttred him 

on that point, but still pleaded vvi "tll him not to o. 

He had on the day previously missed a ooa run of 

salmon and was determined to f'iSJ as he felt they needed 

the money whidh the sal~on would bring, so in the dawn 

~~~~~ his boat slid away from the wharf and 

soon was out of sight, while his mother from the bluff 

above atched until a bend in the river hid him from 

her view. 
All ~ent well as tha outgoin tide Alec 

and tl:'l.e lovely red 
passed Anthony 1 s Nose the 
cliffs of the E&et~hore~.~-------------------------w~ 
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The salmon were so plentiful that it required little 
effort as he :fished all morning and after eating his lunch 
on shore, he waited with his loaded boat :for the returning 
tide. 

~ The 'Bore' oft e tide was enormous as it passed his 
~~~ landing place and r he puShed hi boat off shore 

the tide took him out into mid stream witn little or no 
~ effort from his oars. As he again came in · o:f Anthony's 

Nose and started to navigate between the wl•irlpools, his 
boat with its heavy load and the missing ooden pins, began 
to sink. 

No human effort now coulti stem th~ strength of that 
tide and the great whirlpool on his right dragged tne sinking 
boat to its centre ~" ,argaret 's dream was a tragic reality. 

a.rgar~::t V'<ai teu ana ..... atoned 011 tbe shore till dark 
t. ough she kne thGt he · son - • ~~ 

hen the last streak of the red sun~et ha~ left the 
sky, she retu:cned to i:he CBbin. ule silent :forest behino 
seemed aark and menacing; her two liviv~ childr n hac not 
returned .fron their b ercy oicking. :-he was alone in a great 
dark vforld and t; darkne"'s sv~ept dovn eno Jnv"-'loped her 

spirit. 
·m ·n follo ing a ay w' _ _.n Alec 's body .a"" rvu"'bi home 

by two neiP.:nbouring fit:harmen and thev rep ate tne s-vory 
told by the lndian of aavin&' s~ 01 cJa.mes Barb our i tl1e 
Carol's boat, Jl argaret'"' co:ntrol left her. She .rushed from 
the cabin e.11d out to the cliff's edge an ' ~-,± th ~ loud voice 
called ( o ·n God's curse on tne Barbour , screamir~; in her 
agon,_v of mind the hope that no f'ish ~ould come to tb is 
Bi ver whil t ere as a arbour on i ,;s shores. 

Subsequently, public oplnion was suoh and. ·threats so 
persistent, that Jame"' arbour was onliged to alsappear 
from the aistrict and his homestead was desertea for many 
lo yAars. 

ot until 1815 - fifty years later,-"'<~id James Barb our's 
son, wi t n his family, come back to tile homestead clearing 
to build anew and to reclaim ·t.tH! lRnd. rom that time 
until 1940, tne arbour :family agai bcc<l11l.~...P!=lTt of the 
River community, but never dm·"c:rrt"~~ci-~'1\ad the fif'h 
been plentiful in the Shubenacadie and :fishir~ as a major 
industry diEJap·oeared from the iver. 
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In 1941, with the death of the elderly Mrs Barbou.r , 
the Aunt with whom Janey had lived, and the sale of the 
property, the last Barbour had left the River and the 
fish had returned in abundance. 

"So,n said the Reverend Charles to his wi fe , " you 
can't expect that Janey can takE> this lightly. For me 
o.f course it is di:ffnrent, for I am a Carol as well as a 
Ba.rbour. " -r-tc. ...-... ,...,.., , .(,.,C " 

" I understand the of the Carol curse, as did 
my ancestor Charles Carol. He , when a sui table period had 
elapsed after the death, of his brother Alec, wedded t he 
fair Mary M ean. ~ started a lon~ line of the Carol 
family vt.t~wer quite contented when the Barbour/s returned., 
to have no income from fishing and instead :farmed their 
land penceably. Always though they believed in and res
pe~ted the Curse and their An.eest()l.' .the bJ;'a ~ arge.ret , 
who~ oiled and loved greatly and~lped~to e 'iliis 
country t ... hs.t it is todpy." 

The last log hs.d btLY'lled to a glo Jir1g ember when the 
Reverend Cha.rles finished his story. 

1r " I think your mother took heroourage in her hartds 
when she married '3. BHrbour and I am sure by doing so, 

, she m t lbve r']moved the Curse 1"' said the practical Ele~n~ 
~· ~ Thet an:yv<·ay is t he thoUF,ht I am going to te:lke up 

I to Janey, I beli •3 Ve it may help herJ, rt 
~..:r• I am going to look in on her vvi.th some not chocol.c1te 

1 on my vvay to bed." ~. Q_,.. 
n I think now that I oEm manage ~ .Barbourtt~ a.J an<? , 

but darling, you are t;}w maGt~r in ti'lis house anCi a woman 
would be !:i.lly to try ~- manage a combination o:f .Barl;ou.rg.,~ 
and CarolS • tt .t ~ll·~ 

"Don 't sit here dreamir,;g all night Charles,' ~ do 
come up soo11." 

As Eleanor left the room, th e Heverend Cuarles stretched 
his long legs and slid &o~n comfortably in ilis armchair. 
He closed his eyes &nd his tho-.:..ghts roert: f!.ir away from the 
warm room in v;·hich he s&t . 

He was living again in the old days , wit.'! hlargaret the 
Wi toh of the Sbubenacadie ;- seeing her st:r:·oug bealltiful :f.s.ce 
as 1 t ansv ered t11 e· gos£-lip and censor of a superstitious 
age; braving th.~ rigours and hardships of an undeveloped 
country; ansv•ering th~ sTiern demands of its ~~nter storms 
and its sumtrPr hehitr ; ~~ •. ~ ~T ~tb ~ ~ ~ 
~ '11.J Jew..~.- a·~ lx ~ ~~~ { v (.) 
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~~ling a the beauty and riches of tne River 
which gave to and took from argaret, Charles prayed, 

/ "Dear G d • give me strem~th in my time to be ~ 
9---'~as she ·as 'V • To make my contribution in these days 

as she dio in hers, for th se too are difficult times 
in a different way. Give me her strength in Spirit, ind 
and Body.' 

''Iheflames leapt up again f'rom the dying ember of the 
log, as if to register his prQyer. 

The Reverend Cihar·les turned slig."ltly ir. his com
fortable chair, his breathing became more regu~ar; he was 

asleep and the flame died down slowly, leaving only 
a warm glow in the fireplace. 
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Mail was heavily censored. 
"One letter Mother wrote came 
crossed out. She had been watch
ing out of the window, soldiers 
drilling, and they blacked that 
out. Basically you wrote about 
your health and if you were all 
right." 

Smiling, she said, "My parents 
wanted to know if I was still 
there." 

Having to delouse soldiers 
coming from the trenches, it was 
only natural that she once shared 
their experience. "It was a terrible 
itch," and the sight sent her room
mate screaming from their room. 
Another time, she learned how 
cold France can get when she 
almost cut her gums on the frozen 
bristles of her toothbrush. 

When the Armistice came, 
Alice found herself not celebrat
ing, but feeling guilty. "There 
seemed to be one final battle. 
What a day it was! I think I had to 
work harder than ever and I forgot 
it was Mother's birthday. She 
never got over it that I didn't 
remember." 

The Armistice did bring one 
immediate change. Dancing was 
allowed again, and MacKinnon 
happily took to the floor, doing it · 
all: Highland flings, reels, squares, 
waltzes and quadrilles. 

It was at the front that she met 
"my special" - Hugh MacKinnonJ 
a Canadian medical officer who 
rose from private to the rank of 
major. After being de-mobilized, 
Dr. MacKinnon bought a house 
and established a medical practice 
in Halifax. 

Once he was in a position to 
provide for a family, he sent for 
Alice. She arrived in Canada in 
1920, one of many thousands of 
war brides. During the Second 
World War, Alice continued her 
war service by volunteering with 
the !ODE to provide care pack
ages for the Merchant Navy. 

Alice and Hugh MacKinnon had 
four children and 15 grandchil
dren. He died in 1974, at the age 
of 92; Alice died in 1999, at the 
age of104. Both are buried at East 
Lake Ainslie, Cape Breton. 
Allan Lynch is a writer and public 
speaker based in the Annapolis 
Valley. He interviewed Alice 
Margaret McKinnon when she 
was a resident of the Camp Hill 
Veterans Memorial Wing. 

Lt. Mary Lillian Cameron 
Date of Birth: Dec. 8, 1894 
Place of Birth: Canso 
Mother's Name: Laura Condon 
Father's Name: Frederick 
A. Cameron 
Date of Enlistment: May 22, 
1917, in Montreal 
She served with the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps 

Mary Lillian Cameron was the ~•· • oldest of three children born 
to Fred and Laura Cameron 
of Canso. Her father oper- · . 
ated a general store in the 
small fishing port, while 
her mother's parents 
owned a similar shop in 
Guysborough. A person 
with a keen interest in 
travel and adventure, 
Mary's life choices took 
her to places far beyond 
the small community 
where she was born. 

Mary enrolled in a 
Montreal nursing school 
in the early months of the 
First World War. Upon 
graduation, she chose to 
serve with the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps. 

Montreal was one of several 
Eastern Canadian military ports 
where soldiers departed for and 
returned from Europe. As the war 
progressed and casualties spir
alled, there was an increasing 
demand for nursing services. The 
pay of $4 a day was an incentive, 
as was the opportunity to serve 
one's country in its time of need. 

In December 1916 and January 
1917, Mary worked with 8th Field 
Ambulance CAMC in Montreal, 
possibly as part of her nursing 
training. She spent the next nine 
months working in a Montreal 
military hospital, one of the city's 
seven wartime facilities. Canadian 
medical services provided accom
modations and convalescent 
homes for officers and men who 
had suffered illness or injury 
overseas. 

Mary attested for overseas 
service on March 2, 1918, and left 
for England shortly afterward. 
Before leaving, she assigned $25 
of her monthly salary to her 
mother, Mrs. Fred A. Cameron, in 
Canso. 

She was assigned to the nursing 
staff of No. 4 General Hospital, 
Basingstoke, Kent, England. The 
hospital's staff consisted of 31 

of
ficers, 88 
nursing 
sisters and 191 
members of other 
ranks. 

At the time ofMary's arrival, 
the facility was operating at about 
70 per cent capacity. Two factors 
combined to increase the work
load as the events of1918 unfol
ded. As in previous years, fighting 
intensified with winter's end, as 
spring and summer weather made 
large-scale military action pos
sible. In addition, German forces 
launched a major assault on Allied 
positions in March 1918. 

The hospital stretched its capa
city on April 23, when it housed 
1,046 patients, and throughout 
the month, staff ministered to a 
daily average of 798 patients, 
mostly surgical cases from the 
battlefields of France. 

By July 1918, the number of 

ations 
(patients 

discharged to 
convalescent 

homes or other facilities) 
gradually surpassed admissions, 
and the daily average declined to 
820 patients, "principally gas 
cases, kidney, influenza and sur
gical cases," according to records. 

The German offensive had 
ground to a halt, but an Allied 
counter-offensive the next month 
sent admissions soaring again, 
with the daily patient average 
rising to 1,038 and a single-day 
record of1,290 occupied beds. 

By September 1918, the Allied 
offensive launched in early August 
pushed the hospital's resources to 
the limit as patient numbers ex
ceeded 1,200. Admissions were 
"principally fractured femur ... 
and surgical cases," and medical 
staff performed 186 operations -
twice as many as the previous 

month. 
No. 4 General Hospital oper

ated at capacity throughout 
November 1918, with a total of 
1,593 patients at month's end. 
Staff paused briefly on Nov. 11, 
when a "great deal of excitement 
(was) shown on (the) report that 
(the) Armistice was signed." But 
there was little time for celebra-
tion, as casualties continued to 
arrive from the continent and 
medical staff performed 136 
surgeries. 

Patient numbers briefly 
exceeded 1,600 in early 
December before declining 
to 1,425 by month's end. 
Matron Hartley described 
Dec. 25 as "the happiest day 
of the year spent in Hospit
al. Wards and Dining Halls 
decorated and splendid 
dinner and supper served to 
all. All expressed their hap
piness" that hostilities had 
finally ceased. 

By May 1919, patient num
bers indicated that the hospit
al was approaching the end of 

its mission. 
On June 7, the hospital's war 

diary recorded: "Hospital closed 
for the reception of patients. All 
wards cleaned out and all equip
ment turned in." 

On July 15, 1919, Lt. Mary Lillian 
Cameron was discharged from the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps. 
She received the British War · 
Medal and a War Service gratuity 
of$366 upon discharge. 

After the war Mary worked in 
New York City and Montreal as a 
public health nurse. On June 7, 
1927, she married Colin Andrew 
Chisholm, a native of Port Hood. 
A First World War veteran, Colin 
graduated from Queen's Uni
versity in 1924 with a degree in 
mining engineering after return
ing to Canada. The couple had 
five daughters and lived in 
Montreal, Kirkland Lake, Ont., 
and Cape Breton. 

On Aug. 26, 1956, Mary 
suffered a brain hemorrhage and 
died; she is buried in Montreal. 
Colin died in 1977. 

A full version of this story is 
available in First World War 
Veterans of Guysborough County, 
a blog by retired teacher Bruce 
MacDonald. 
guysboroughgreatwarveterans. 
blogspot.ca/ 

' ' 
I fear the home people have little realization of what these boys go through. 
Day after day in trenches of mud and water, cold and weary, seeing their 
companions, often their friends- killed, blown in pieces beside them, 
expecting the next shell will be their death, perhaps seeing comrades 
buried by shell bursts or being buried themselves. Or, worse yet, 
seeing such shell-shock that makes the boys blind, deaf, speechless 
or, often, insane. 

Addie Tupper 
Wartime Heritage Association 
Of Yarmouth 

AddieAllen 
(Adruenna) Tupper 
• Canadian Army Medical Corps 
• No. 2 Canadian General Hospit-
al 
Honours and Awards: Royal 
Red Cross, Class 2 
Date of Birth: Oct. 13, 1870 
Place of Birth: Yarmouth 
Date of Enlistment: Sept. 25, 
1914 
Place of Enlistment: Quebec 
City 
Age at Enlistment: 43 
Profession: Nurse 
Next of Kin: (Mother) Mrs. Mary 
E. Trefry, Bridgewater 

At the time of her enlistment in 
Quebec City in September 1914, 
Addie Tupper had already experi-
enced painful loss. Her husband, 
William Stanley Tupper, died 
July 9, 1899, and her son, Allan S. 
Tupper, died Feb. 4, 1905, at the 
age of17. 

Addie sailed from Valcartier 
and arrived in England on Oct. 16. 
She was placed on observation 

Addie Tupper, Canadian Army Medical Corps 

duty in military hospitals, and her Royal Red Cross decoration, war; that the day was so rainy you 
first Canadian military duty was granted only to those in charge of feared he would have not but a 
at Salisbury. She was sent to the sick and wounded. few at the station to meet him. 
France on April 6, 1915, and Addie served in France until God grant your next letter will 
served at No. 2 Canadian General Nov. 1, 1916, when she was sent tell me he had a splendid recep-
Hospital, where she had charge of back to England for winter duty at tion. Any man, woman or child 
60 beds. the Canadian Hospital at whose health permitted should 

She remained there until May Uxbridge. On Dec. 2, the King welcome these boys home. If not, 
30, when the strain of heavy work presented her with a Royal Red I fear the home people have little 
caused her health to fail and she Cross medal in a ceremony at realization of what these boys go 
was invalided to England, staying Buckingham Palace. Shortly after through. Day after day in trenches 
in the Convalescent Home for the presentation of her medal, she of mud and water, cold and 
Nursing Sisters. contracted a cold that developed weary, seeing their companions, 

Addie and other nurses accom- into pneumonia. often their friends - killed, blown 
parried 800 Canadian wounded Nursing Sister Addie Tupper in pieces beside them, expecting 
soldiers to Canada for convales- died on Dec. 9, 1916, at the age of the next shell will be their death, 
cence, arriving in Halifax on Nov. 46, and was buried on Dec. 12 in perhaps seeing comrades buried 
15, 1915. She returned to Bridgewa- England with full military hon- by shell bursts or being buried 
ter and remained there until Dec. ours. themselves. Or, worse yet, seeing 
2, visiting in western Nova Scotia The following is Addie's last such shell-shock that makes the 
and giving talks and lectures on letter to her mother, received 10 boys blind, deaf, speechless or, 
the hardships of the front. 

days after her death: often, insane. 
Returning to England in 

I got a letter from you yesterday I cannot understand the condi-
December, Addie registered for 

sent back from France. One thing tion of weather that would keep 
duty in the Canadian Hospital at people from crawling, if neces-
Ramsgate but after expressing her in it was heartbreaking to me, but 

sary, to give the boys a "welcome 
wish to be near the front, she was I'm still hoping things were not as home." 
sent back to France in February you feared they would be. You 

Source: Wartime Heritage 
1916. That month, she received wrote that the young Corkum boy Association of Yarmouth 
word she had been awarded the was returning to Bridgewater from www.wartimeheritage.com 
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Dorothy King of her outstanding leadership in 

Jthy King, OBE, one the development .or Canadian 

active workers the soc1al work education. 

social welfare has She was awarded the OBE for 
the same reason. 
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Adventure 

THE COJ(IBG O:F THE R-1.00 TO CAl'IADA, AUGUST, 1930 

A waiting :peoples' skyward gaze 
Throughout the d.a7 and 'till night 1 s fall 
Stirs memories of old romance 
And stern adventure's clarion call 

The ship has passed the ocean's brim I 
The mighty r1wr 1 s banks appear I 
And welcome from a mUlion hearts 
Wil.l crown t~s 3ourney of the year. 

So following that a.terwa7 
Whose course her forebears used as guide 
The conqueror oJ! wind and ai·r 
Comes to her port in quiet pride. 

And seen from out a. garden cool 
Amid the mists, before the dawn, 
She seems almost a fairy thi:ag, 
Bot form of steel. or e~ine's brawn. 

Yet must she be of finer mould, 
A triumph note in nation's song, 
A harmony o~ Empire aims, 
The unity f r which we long. 

Though looki%18 backward to the past, 
To other visions, other ways, 
We wonder what Columbus feels 1 
Towards Adventure in our days. 

L. Clare Gass. 
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CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE 

Qtertificate of ~erbice w. ';!. 4-41. 
~.A.P. 

ISSUED TO OFFICERS AND NURSING SISTERS 

~bis is to Clttrtifp that (Rank) .............. \':n.r.~.tn.s .. ~J~.t~ .r. ......................................................... . 

(Name in fuii) ...................................................... Q.~. -.. ~ ... G. .. B.f?., ........................................................................... . 

Enlisted in ................................................ G~.n~.1.L?.L . : . -:: .......... !?.~J.~ .. .! .. :-:. 9.~:r1.~.! .............................................. . 

CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, on the ... :::1:-JD.C:~.":-:Y. ........... ~ ......... : .. ::::~ .......... :::-........ :!'.~~?!'.~~~u 

in ................................. .......................... 9.~~-.?.~}~:': ...... , ... ~~ .. ~ .. ~.J. :.~.-.J ......... : ... ~. !'! .................................................. . 

CANAiJIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE on the ..................................... T' ........ ~J~ ..... enDY.'.C ................... day 

of ............................ l;:r:>.r..1.J ................................ 191 .. ~ .. .. 

He SERVED in CANADA, ....... !::~ . ;:; .................. ,., ...... 7.!:' ... IT.L~h .. J~ .. 9 ... n-~ ..... : ........... 'f:::"~ ............ .. 
'Adica l Corns • ....................................................................................................................................................................................... 

and was STRUCK OFF THE STRENGTH on the ...................... J.!..~~~.~~ ......................................... day 

of ................................... ~.~ ................... 191 .. 9- .... by reason of.. .......... C: .~!:~.r.~J. .... ?. ... r. ... ~ .. ~ .~ .. ~ ........ ~!!-................ . 

Dated at Ottawa, this ............................................... ~!?~ ... ~f:~!:h ................................................. day 

of .................... : ...... ~.~ ................ -....................... 'FM .. lJ?O • 

M. F. W. 2618 

30m.-4·19. 
1772-39-1428. 



0F"F"ICE OF" THE MAYOR 

Miss Clare Gass, 

MONTREAL, Quebeo 
Ma.y first 
1 9 3 5 

Madam, 

I am directed by His Worship the Mayor 
of Montreal to say to you that it has pleased His 
Majesty the King, on the recommendation of the 
Honourable the Secretary of State of Canada, to 
forward to you a Medal to be worn in commemoration 
of Their MaJesties' Silver Jubilee. 

You are accordingly requested to be good 
enough to attend in the Hall of Honour at the City 
Hall on Monday the sixth of this month at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, when the insignia and 
warrant of your decoration will be handed to you 
in His Majesty's name by His Worship. 

If for any reason you cannot attend, 
will you be kind enough to let me know by return 
of mail? 

I have the honour to be, Madam, 

Overseas Xursing Sisters ' Assn.of Canada , 
1483 ·closse St., 
··ontreal 



0F"F"ICE OF" THE MAYOR 

MONTREAL, ~uebec, 
May ninth, 
1 9 3 5. 

Miss, 

His Worship the Mayor of Montreal 
desires me to tell you that on Tuesday, the four
teenth, he will hand the medals commemorating His 
Majesty's Silver Jubilee to those persons who 
found it impossible to be present at last Monday's 
ceremony in the Hall of Honour at the City Hall. 

You are therefore invited to attend 
in the Office of the Mayor on that day at eleven 
o'clock in the morning. 

I have the honour to 1J e, Miss, 

Miss Clare Gass, 
1483, Closse St., 
Montreal. 

Faithfully 



•. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

By Command 

of 

HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

the accompanying Medal is forwarded 

to 

MISS CLARE GASS 

to be worn in commemoration of 

Their Majesties' Silver Jubilee 

6th May, 193 5. 
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